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t"Vtt.hfmn 'rr setters! ,.rr n,t rtnly

iirtiiotf, & rpe-lnt- v unci ., im,i
A ftrOPllmjr of thr.H. (nnfnip, ,,,tr rhltHtry, t fee hl,l i ,kr
rwiJnWrWrt emit ronm or Hstnrrlav
srftdfftomi, Jfnreh is. si 1 ,,iMh. r
J?, rewtad. tin official thP riimf
9Mft dJWtflment of areR,,ra. wm
OxpMn hi (lHlr.il to fmKffmwpfn (he

hi flfnn fbr tits northwest. IN speak
111 MotJford oh Finis- - n4 in Ashland
oft saKwPttty. Special trltnvrnmM from

VSfllmi(fflrt to CmftHtmifll club te

(Ixed the dy nd hour for
the meeting hero.

.fL""' rtJ8,flra,w3Wn potnrno,
RRflfflrV I'lR7 barber nhoi, ,.,.

supply of miiiM water mi free lap
whrTrt' oho emi (pimicli (hint while u.
Walts;.

Tliivlnmicetton rutin of First com-pon- y,

C. A. (, is expected nt nn curie
dfllo. Tlu organisation in in rcnili- -

o respond to any enll. National
fimrdsincii in Oregon nre now ftmt- -
innea wiin nnovy nolo knives for
finishing underbrush, llip allotment of
thoflo keen cuttot-- being six to the
company. They nro aKo annulled
n'ltli ton-inc- h wire iiippom to seer
eiitiiiiRlcmcut obstructions, ovon if
clmrged with electricity to tho extent
if fcUOO voltM.

Officers of tin Mtainmiry society
of tho Presbyterian church, mi or
ganization in both homo mid foreign
woru, lor UMO, nro n follows: Pres-
ident, Mw, .1. W. McCoy; secretary,
Mrs. V. J. Shinn; treasurer, Mrs.
Itdlicrt Gnrrplt. Mntitipci nip hold
tho first Thursday in each month nt
tho homes of members in rotation.

Fornnndo Iiosnda is the nnmp of
tlio expert who in on the ground mu

porliilondlng tho installation of thp
big fonntnin which is being erpt'ted in
Lithin park on the ((rounds donated
hy Messrs. G. S. ilutlor nnd I). Per-o.z- i.

Ho is nn Italian nnd n rtt,i- -
dpnt of Home. Up in n sculptor nnd in

direotlv connected with the business
of the house of Frilli, of Florence,
This work of nrt is n replica of (Ion-di- 's

fount uin nt rcproiluced in mmhlc
by Antonio Frilli, the architect being
Pincentiui. Tho fountain was brought
horc from the Itnlinn section of the
exposition grounds at Ran Franeispo.
Iluller & Pcrom are assisting in the
work of Installation. Posada does
not speak F.nj,'lish, eonxrqiiPntly Hut-l- er

Is hnndicapped in either sivinp; or
Inkinp: orders, owpf throiifjli an in-

terpreter. Perozi, howepr, is a

)Iyl'l linguist, tall.in? pidReon

Knulihh fluently, and when it comet
to-- miiuttonng knbwledne of Italian,
(1nn.iu, PortugucHp, Grcpfc, Hussinn
lir'Sc'iiudlnnvinn ho is htrietlv on the
jnh.fnml there i no fear of Toner of
Ilaboi-- . complications when Iip is
around.

Wll fl. McHiidc, forpmnn of tho
Yrekn railroad, and well knoun here-nbbut- s,

hn rtsincd and moved to
Hnowmonto, where he lakes u similar
)oitin rith the Oakland, Antiocli &

Knstorii. A. Von Gunten of .McCloud

in MbliridoV ucecor nt Vrcka.
I). M. Lowe exhibits K)tntoo at the

Commercial club rooms, the lnrgost

of which amoiiK six specimens weighs
two and jtoimds nd

meaKiires.twolve inuhes in circumfor-onc- o

around the eor.o and is nine
indhiw long from lem to stern. The
vnriuty is not known to club offic-

ials.
JmlgO "lid Mm. Calkfn motoreil up

from .Mini ford early in tho wck,
Milking brief enllu on a numlor of
1'ripndii.

l.'wintr' .T. Shitm of tho finn of

Jlrfs & Shinn, has houglit the two
iironotiios. one on Oak stieet, at N'o.

17-1- , known an tho Hupp icsideneo,

now occupied bv Mrs. M. r. ni
gnrtj and th other nt 171 Pioueri

nviiuuo, occupied by Dr. .1. P. John-

son. Poth were bought at sheriffs
salo undtir foreolosnre proceedings

instituted hy (1. S. Huiler against Dr.

Fisher, who some time since figured

in iensniJonnl exploits hero as leader

nf one, faction of a loeal.eult. Fisher

became finniieiallv involved and left

town without jwying ninnv hills. IWith

proiKirtios n dosiroblo ncs, loat-i-i- l

right in the heait of the city. It

is underwood that Mr. Shton'- - iw-ohap- o

is in the iwlwri' f fu est-nie- nt

for rental purposes.
S. P. Moss and daughter. Mrs. .

Srorrju. left for Uwir home at

Lakeview laht .ronday. after n three-weekf- i'

visit with relative m the fam-

ily of City Attorney W. J. Moore.
"Bxpoits from out of town were

hyro Monday insisetiK d rd-tstulpTh- o

dltv firo iUarHaiMHrttt.
Thoy wore piloted around the district

torritory by Cit Klectnewn Stnek- -

"fennoth MeWillkps left on Mob-iln- y

or Klnnmlh Falls, where he

to enter the empJojmcnl of the

Pollonn lumber Co.
. Among eandWatPs who hav

filed for renomuwt.on t ot-fl-

U th ihk ' Jud v- - M

' of ',reult ,'oa",m for judge
Jjnejmn and Jthiw counties.

C. C- - Gall, who for leral motM
ljoat Imt bi iitig wloiives at

SMffWMtUo nA VHejo. I l.. rttntn-oi- l

Mo4r of thi- - wk- -

Mm. I'Mkti llnnlou. fiwr v f

Gold liill, ha otwd a u aJwT

Wf-lifftfi- MAff! TftflOf, HffWOMl, nf?i(.n rfil-fr- V ff:Mf i- - I'Wl

it 'i , vrth Mum
I! P Unit.,

erwr
r i . farvr, w.ir !4AffMVr,

WWomr herr. finrt whn ,Yf WrWH
rlitir(H in th- - tAmilt (.f Prrmn
Jvliilf nf (bo Twliit offiee, wer
flrigifmfy frowi Iomiirtn, ht t
?m rm1 h- - lHfi Itving in
?fcnithfn Cliffirifl. Thw
ctfcrnoil wKH AKkhiml nnd its

t'mler IM iMrnrUffH of Ctam.
frbmr. PitmtetiNi, mHc nti- -

uro wlilming MrUhi walks within llM
frk inehMNra, iwiaMv Ik Mill
pnihwRv lending te fr the
I'lgM. Thin will lw widened to a
uniform wight feet. The rfrowdatum
will ho Iflid with lmMfHsf granite,
whieh will bo reinforred by nn nrti-iVh-

mUntnneo, nffunlinr a moic
Jtisilipnt surfnc than firm con-
crete walk.

itoftident of the scenic drip met
on Monday at the home of Professor
II. 0. Gihnoro, residing at 288 on tint r

leading thorauQliftite. Uniformity in
the way of improvements wan the ma-
jor topio for discussion hy the pro-
gressive eompany present. In the
Way of shade trees, the catalpn was
roeommendeil as n hardy nnd onui-tnent- nl

growth suitable for street
adornment in that section.

Lynn Skecn is now employed nt tho
Vnrk garago as goneial utility until.
"Home time ngo Lynn inado the trip
Trom Xow Orleans to Hucnos Ayrcs,
Argentina, convoying n onrgo of Cnd-jlla- cs

to that important South Amer-
ican port. He reports the Ford and
Packard ears in ovidenoe more than
nny other in that country. !!( was
gone scvcrnl months and nn experi-
ence of the round trip was pnssiug
through the Pnuamn eannl.

Heprwcnlative llnwley has recent-
ly urged upon congress thnt provis-
ion he made to protect the water sup-
ply of Ashland nnd other Oregon
towns by placing necessary lands in
the forest reserves, or giving cities
preference bv whv of right of pur-
chase outright if o desired.

The Commercial club is in receipt
of n series of elaborate blue prints
of various irrigation plans, notably
Jbe Hogiio Hivcr vnllcy project as
the major one, also minor onos such
as Fish lake, Uncle lake, Hyatt Pmi-ri- e

reservoir. Heaver creek, Hig Hutte,
Keeno oicelc and others, as planned
by the Oregon work in
connection with the federal reelnmn-iio- n

service. These hnve been Msted
in the club rooms for ready refer-
ence.

FLOUNCE ROCK FRILLS

F.lwm Steams and son Clair have
gone to California for a short visit.

It. It. Vaughn and son, Uriah, T.
M. Pcclor nnd Dec Hlaiichnrd spent
Tundnv at tho Gordon ranch, par-
ticipating in the cattle branding and
dehorning.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Gus DilRwnrth have
moed to the Vaughn place. Mrs.
Steams will move into tho Kiucnid
bouse, vacated by Mr. and Mrs. DiU-wort- h.

Mrs. J. F. Ditsworth and daughter,
Misk Lytic, took HupKr with Peolor's
and Hlanehnrd'h Thiinnlay ove.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Irwin mid duughler
and Misn Holvn Walker motored to
lower Flouneo Ilouk .Monday after-
noon.

There was ft ipiilting and W. C. T.
U. lucotiiig at Mm. Nye's Saturdnj.
Tits moming was dnvotcd to pulling,
then 'after a bountiful dinner the
meeting was opened and moTtid spii --

itedly, owing to tlut disctissiim on
"PrepttriMlnesH," which shans with
"TemiMTance" the attention of the la-

dies at present. Mr. Tucker nnd
daughter were present, beside the
members of tho union.

Joe Smith. Mr. AJIen and Mr. Steel
came up to Prosed Saturd.n

.
in Mr.

IF

SALIS FOR KIDNEYS

Eat leu meat if Kidceyi feel like le&d

or Bladder bothers you Meat
forms uric acid.

MMt folk forget that the kldneyi,
like the bowel, Kt sluggieh and dogged
tad need a fluiblng otanlon)ly, ele o

hsve backache and dull mUery in tha
kidny regioa, cere headselwt. rheu-

matic twingei, torpid liver, aeld.stotntch,
1reifiit and all torts of bUdder dii- -

order.
You simply rnut keep your kidneys

attire and clean, and the moment you
(eel an ache or plu in the kidney
region, get about four ounce of Jad
Salt from any good drug ttore here,
take a Ubleijioonful In a glats of water
before bnakfakt for a few day and
our kldneyt will then act fine.' This

faaiou talU I wade from the aeW of

Hiaiif and lemon julee, combined with
Hthia, and It harmlets to fluuli ologijed
kidnev and ttimulate tlie to normal
actiti'ty. It also neutralise the uid
in tie urinu so it no longir irriUtw,
tkui endliuj bladder disorder.

Jad Salt i haruleM; ineipenmei
nsktt a delightful ernreet lithia-wate- r

drlok uhloh everybody abould taio
wow al the U kisip their kjdasy clean,
thwi awldlng sarUms eomplleatlon.

A well known Iol drugglft says he

t4i lot of Jad Salts to felti Im believe

M wreewlag kllluey trubl wkilu it It
aly troublt.

tftlth' cur. 1".ih tfUf .i'fr tlir r 'til.
fnf the ( Mtr l.rthe hihn .lumr .

(Hr nut op with Nmi trttr a
wwfc's hsnr hi the vcllt.

5fi. firmm nnf twrir wight

st Mf. Xf' rail timAp irtpht unit
Mwidw? wHII Jirs. J. P. ttbrtfrtlk.

.tevwtnl ymmn Wis tma !iari .

Um4i Hi Mtrarr "Wirtf and dance
t PrWfiet 9rwr4r lflt.
Mmm Ted nml HMMto Arnaning

unif Mr. MeR spmt SHimUt nt Vio-

let IrttMworlk'ft.
Th rhronran odor f rrliMrI

sfmy Ims hotn filling the air

Mm. Rm Arery kpl tuiwhiy at
Mr. Pawson's.

.Mr. and Mr. John Orirvc visitwl
nt T. It. lliginlHitbnm's Momtny.

John ('rnhlrre wiisp a three das'
trip to Iirrtj -f wn--

COURT HOUSE NEWS

Reported by JacKiou County Ab-tra- ct

Co., Sixth and Fir Bu.

Ileal Kstoto Transfers
C. C. Pierce to .lav V. Groscr,

bind in see. f 1

Maud It. Keen ct ii to Dale
V. Clniitou. lot 10, block I,
Tuttlo's Add., Mcdford 10

V. H. Khun et ux to H. II.
Gratithiim, lots 11 mid 11.
block 2, Xnrreguu Add.,
Medford - .. .... 10

Albert L. Vineno to Annio K.

Laccy, laud in sec. 10
Joseph Geiger et ux to John
' P. Oalbrnitb, land in sec. 0- -

:i:t-3- v 1

Hogue Hirer Vnllcy Canal Co.
to M. F. Hnnlcy, certificate
nf water right laud in F.noch
Whlker Sub. . . 200

W. 1L Singlcr, sheriff, to Dnn-i- ol

Hiikey, lot 2, block 2,
Cottage addition, Mcdford,
mid lot on Fourth street 2,200

Herman C. Joy to Jnnu A. Joy,
land in twu H7-1- 1

Ira Grigsby et ux to Chnrlos II.
Pnnnan. land in two 3IJ-2- 25

DRINK A GLASS

OF REAL HOT WATER

BEFORE BREAKFAST.

Oaya we will both took and feel
clean, tweet and fnsih

and avoid Mines.

Sanitary nclonco has of late matlo
rapid btrlilc.i Willi rcaulta tliul nro ot
untold bk'BHlng to humanity. The lat-
est application of Its utitlrlni; rencarch
Is tho rocommundutlou that It la aa
ncccetnry to attend to Internal sanita-
tion of tho (lrnliinKo system of tho hu-
man body an It is to tho drains of tho
homo.

TIioho of us who are accustomed to
feel dull and heavy when wo arise,
Epllttlug headache, study from a cold,
foul toiiRue, natty hreuth, ucld stom-
ach, can, liiftv-vul- , feel as fresh na a
daisy by opening tho tlulcos of tho uys-toi- n

each morning nud fluthliiK nut tho
wholo of tho Internal polsououa atnic
nont matter.

Kvoryono, whether alllnfr. alolc or
well, should, ooch morning beforo
bronkfaht, drink a glasH of real hot
wator with a teanpoonful of llmcstono
phosphate In It to wash from tho stom-
ach, liver and bowels the previous
day's liiillgetlblo wnato, pour Lllo and
poUonous toxins; thus cleansing,
sweetening and purifying tho cntlro
alimentary canal beforo putting moro
food Into tho stomach. Tho action of
hat water and ltmestono phosphate on
an empty stomach Is wonderfully In-
vigorating It cleans out nil tho sour
furmoutatinns, gases, wsstoaud acidity
and gives ouo n splendid nppetlto for
breakfast. Whllo you ara enjoying
your breakfast tho pbosphutod hoe
wator Is quietly extracting u largo vol-um- o

of water from tho blood ami get-
ting ready for n thorough Hushing of
all the Innlde orgnna.

Tho millions of peoplo who nro ImiUi-oro- d

with constlputlon, bilious spoils,
Moinuch trouble, rheumatic stirfucse;
others who have sallow skins, blood
disorders and sickly oompIextoiiB nro
urgeit lo get a quarter pound of lima
HJ,0,"'' phosphate from tho dnig store
. .... i.Mll tVut VIlM' HtflA Kllf Its miffl..1(. .v '""I in wm
clent to make anyone a pronounced
crauu on tho subject of Internal san
Itntlon.

TIMK OAItl)
IVTHItUHHA.V AUTO CAll (X).

Luavti Medford dally oxcopt Sun-

day for Ashland, Talent and Phoenix
at 8 a. m., 11:50 a. m., 1:15, 2:30
3:15 and 5:15 p. ni. A'lso on Sat-
urday at 11:15 p. ra. Bundays loavo
at 10 a. m., 4 p. in. and 9:30 p. m.

I.ouvo Ashland for Medford dally
except Sunday at 9 a. rn., 12:50, 2:30,
3:30, 4 Mil and 6:15 p. in. Sunday
leave Ashland at 9 a. in., 1:00, 8:00
and 10:30 p. in.

WHY?
CASH WAXTHI)

SO acre Ucar Croek bottom, 70

acres In cultivation, alfalfa, fruit and

grain, easily Irrlgatod. Loos than

S niilftA from Medford. JCS00 cash.

One of the bat buys In Jackson

eounty. Sy when and I will show

you.

X C. BARNES
10S Weet Majn St. Phone 799

lime tminmi
In Tuberculosa

Is iV Jlfli, 4. i hi, xsiie .if nt
Jgtifg! at fig? AMfrTtoil UrAltitt tdo
Oelsifljf lOH'i'Srfd (Til. iHtiHfH

mnsrnTrls1 cslrliim ilihiei iflrtTtcf
(liyt ( IKe Itminitni vt pnmnntf
iMerrnini trwimnntiiiinntt"Oiiiee is tumnitr. esslinHe.)
snil efflfrHl restine of tHttfnnia(m1tsHpn, Isrt (llr.nrt hn4 f N

nilfnllrr iff ht psiliHl (hoi's, ip

sn fttiilnllns t iisrllnl
fii Oie Inns;. Whffh hji re-- 4

i.l i Is it tirtnlil M(iesr In tmfttfltiiii
(ii liif ifsllfnff nrr nnd riH.lrti nf (he
Irtlpif. Ilspil in hrtnil Hh INI
etnitnr ut Hent. the Kpufitm flesrsup ul liiliereli-- Itsrllll, nhtrh Hnnllj-ilntprN-

"ml I'll" pnitt-n- l nrr
itllh hrnlnl .iihii.iiiiif r

Ktiicat nvMii ul Ji.iirnli )1un
ttMMli MBMKItalr shout a remvtlial
nanl t tblo lrllmin Irtes
wllfc l8t frmii marur cunsumetlvMi
whn h ri'iirriT tilt rvliaIhrtissh h .-- r Krhinan' AlUra- -

liV
ffinre eawilam m it rnnaillsent al

thiM rm foi pulmonary tuiVerrs- -
tnsla ami alllM thronf iimi nromnisi

ita iimllns irawer mat Is
Him mmmrr i.e 'iiirn.iiiwi in in
manner In W hi' Ii thi elrmxistt Is M
rnniblnil wllh ullivr insrUInl an
in m-- esullt' wnplinllalMl By lh aver-i- i

liersori ail Ii 4a nnt irritate
Mir moinuvh.

KekinMn's Alu-istlv- fnstaln no
oplsien, iisreotKn or lialilt-formln- g

ilrusts. s It af to try If your
itrutslst Is out of It. auk htm lo
ordW. or send llre f to

Mrhiiinn l.ntinrnlorj--, tbllnilrlilila.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

SI I Kill W.
I hereby announce my candidacy

for tho nomination for sheriff on tho
republican ticket, to bo voted upon nt
tho coming primaries, May 19th,
191C.

I have held the position ot deputy
sheriff for the past four years and am
thoroughly familiar with the duties
connected with tho office, both cleri-
cal and outside work.

I feol that I am conifiotont to hold
tho position, nud It nominated and
olected, will give tho people Of Jack-
son county mi efficient nnd economi-
cal administration.

I also agree if elected to enforco
nil laws.
Adv. 13. V. (Curloy) WILSON.

I am n candidate for tho nomina-
tion of Sheriff on tho republican
ticket to bo voted for at the primaries
May 19, 191C. If nominated nnd
elected I will enforco tho law and
give tho public an honest, Impartial
and efficient administration.

37 yearn In Jackson county.
Adv. HAHUV N. l.OPLAND.

I hereby announco my candldney
for tho republican nomination for
sheriff, to bo voted on nt tho coming
primaries. May 19th, 191 C.

I feel that I need nn introduction
to tho public, having been a resident
of Jackson county tor 2C yenni.

I pledgo myself, If elected, to glvo
an Impartial, economical' and con-
servative administration of thl Im-
portant office.

I have endeavored to serve tho
public faithfully In tho pant ami
agree, If ejoctcd, to iftrlctly and
Impartially onforco all lawn. Having
a very largo experience In tho matters

of taxation and knowing Jack-
son county thoroughly, I plodgo my-
self to conduct the tax collection
branch of tho office In such a manner
bb to servo tho taxpayers honestly,
promptly and. efficiently.
Adv. V. T. GRIEVK.

I am a candidate for tho republi-
can nomination of shorlff of Jackson
county, subject to ttio primary, Muy
19, 1 lilC.

I have lived In Jackson county
twolvo years, mado the raco for thu
nomination for sheriff two years ago
and received a splendid vote donplta
tho unusual conditions I had to op-
pose and would appreelatu your sup-
port this time.

It elected1 1 will enforco all laws
and pledge myself to an oconomlenl,
Impartial and conservative adminis-
tration.
Adv. A. V. WALKKIt.

I hereby announce my candidacy
for tho nomination for sheriff on tho
democratic ticket, subject to tho will
of tho voters at tho primary to ho
hold May 19, 1910. 1 urn a native
sou of Jackson county and my en-
tire past lire Is subject to your Inves-
tigation. ItALl'll II. JKN.NINOH.
Adv.

niSTItlfJT ATTOHNHY
I urn a candidate for

to tho office of district attorney.
Adv. K. K. KELLY.

I hereby aiinounvo that I havo
filed my declaration ot (nUntlen to
beeomo a eandlilata for the repub-
lican nomination for the office of
District Atlornoy for Jackson county,
Oregon, subjsot to the doclslon of the
republican party, at the primary elec-
tion to bo bold May 19, lOJfi.
Adv. O. M. ItOIIKltTS.

I horoby announeo that I havo filed
my declaration of Intentions, and that
I am a candidate for tho domocratto
nomination for tho office of district
attorney, subject to tho May primar-
ies. If 1 am nominated and elected
to this office, I promlso not to forgot
tho fact tit at I am u public servant,
and that I will to tho best ot my
ability odinlnlstar tho affairs ot the
office, Impartially, honostly and
without fear or favor.
Adv. NHWTON V. DOHDBN

The first of the yoar a number of
republicans, including many who ap-
proved ot my efforts In tbo Inturost
of the taxpayer as stato representa-
tive four years ago, requostod mo to
besomo a candidate for the office ot
District Attorney, inasmuch as thoro
would bo, In addition to tho regular
duties of tho criminal and Juvenile
courts, new duties und conditions
confronting tho office. Among those
wore meutlonod tho enforcement of
tbo prohibition act. and the likeli
hood of having to foreclose many tax
liens, particularly those against the
Southern I'actfie land grant of nearly
naif minion acroa in Jackson county,
amounting to about $200,000.

My reply was that I would beeomo
a candidate if it were generally de-
sired and the race could be made
without assuming soeclal obligation
to any particular Individual, fastion,
locality or intrcmt.

Therefore, after consulting person-
ally or by letter aaweral hundred meg
ad women of all occupations In

all part ot the eeunty, bellwlug

tMri i i rsi 1eire fur m isnrti f

ilacr I Wilt tip a rindlitrtlrl for n

nomination af Mstriet Attornsy in
a jcniN ir cAimi.

ffifrxYv fti&.tiff riiiri.
fiojMifr Owtritr fftfaMfftf Mrrllo

yv fttflhelay aflmmrie Rf enndldaey
fer ths afflefl f conntr tfenstirer.

I herstif annonfio ttt enmltrtaey
on th repnbliean lleHat for the of-tr-to

6f county trrmstirr. to be voted
tin at the Wtwlnif nrlmarlw. 1 hnvn
H9ltl tfte position m deptity In thin
effrpn for thp past fer anl am eori
fldsnt that I can fulfill the dalles
connect'd therewith

1 served two years aa deputy efrarf-t- y

recorder before taking Oto fwwl"
tfon m dopnty entinty treasurer: I
have also had juerlce as account
ant for tetrsral corporation!, smcIi aa
the Metlfertl Concrete Construction
corHfrsny and Medford lee and Utor-ag- e

Company, before taking up coun-
ty work, and will say that my past
record la open for Inspection to tbo
vfltsr of Jackson eaanty.

It nominated and eloetod f will run
tho office without tho expense of a
deputy and continue to ssrve tho pub-
lic Just as efficient In the future aa
I have In the past.
Adv. .MTItTLK V. 1ILAKRLRY.

I hereby announce that I havo filed
my declaration of Intention to ho- -
como n ctthdldato for the renuiMlean
nomlnntlou for tho office of county
treasurer, to bo voted on In the com
lug primaries.

It I am nominated and elected will
conduct tbo office In ait efflclont and
businuasllko man nor.
Adv. HOY L. MAULH.

I hereby announce that I am n can- -
tlltlato for tho nomination of county
treasurer for Jackson county, Oregon,
on the republican tlckot to bo voted
for at tho primary election to bo hold
Mny 19, 1910.

I formerly hold tho office of county
treasurer nnd bellevo I gavo general
satisfaction to tlio public

During tho time I was county trcaH'
urer the county employed oxnort ao
countnnts to oxport tho county ntfl-cor- s'

hooka and said experts compli
mented my work very highly us n
public official.

It nominated nnd elected I shall
endeavor to conduct tho affairs of the
nrtico in an honest, efficient and bus!
nofts-llk- e innnuer.
Adv. .IAS. M. CHONUMILLim.

COUNTY CLUHIC.
(3. A. finrdncr Is Kcpiihllcnu Candi

date for County Clerk
I hereby announce my candidacy

for tho office of county dork nnd If
nomlnnted and drifted will contlnuo
to glvo my entire time and attention
to tho duties thereof, conduct tho
office according to law nnd glvo nn
officlont, economical and business
like administration.
Adv. O. A. (MRDXIStl.

I hereby nnuounco thnt I havo
filed my declaration of Intention to
bocomo a candidate for tho republi
can nomination for tho otflco of
county cleric, for Jackson county.
Oregon, subject to tbo decision of tho
republican party nt tlio primary uloc
tlon to bo held May 19. 1910,
Adv. (Lltt)o) JOB II. WILSON.

I hereby announce that I havo
filed my declaration of Intention to
become n candidate for tho republi-
can nomination for tbo office of coun
ty clerk, for Jackson county, subject
to tho decision of tho republican par
ty, at tho primary election to bo held
May m, JU10.
Adv. A. N. 1ULDKHRAND.

COUNTY ASSKSSOIt
I hereby announce my candidacy

for the offlco of county nsaossor of
Jackson county on tho- - republican
tlokot, subject to tbo primary on
May 19. I plodgo mysulf to an
honest, efflclont. Impartial and ccon
omlcnl dlsoharge of tho dtitlna of tho
offlco and proposo to make all assess
merits upon the basis nf tho trim
actual value of tho property and not
upon any inflated valuation.
Adv. ClICOltCJK LAUN'BI'ACII.

I herewith announeo mv candldney
for county aasoasnr, subject to the
decision or the republican party at
tbo primary eleotlon to bo hold Mny
19, IP 10. If elected I pledge myself
to make a lust and euultublo aasea
went and administer the affairs ot
tho offlco In a business-lik- e manner.
Adv. J. 11. COint.MAN.

I hereby announce my candidacy
for thit democratic nomination for
tho office of assessor of Jackson
county, at the primary to be beld
May lstb. 1910. Have had thtee
yosia experience as deputy assessor
Adv. CLINT OALLATIN.

COUNTY SUPUIUXTHNIIHXT.
I hereby announeo my enndldaoy

on the republican ticket rnr the or
flee of County School Superintend'
ent for Jackson eotiuty, Oregon, sub
Joct to tho will of the republican
parly at tho primary election May
19. I atalitl for practical saltan! ef
fleleney, personal supervision ot tbo
sohoola hihI elimination of county
school supervisor.
Adv. lllANCm 0. 8MIT1L

To the voters: I am republican
oandlduto for county school super-
intendent at the primary election,
May 19. 1910.

I am for supervision of the schools
by the superintendent and for ecoti
omy in the county suoerlntendejit'H
office and ovory place where it does
not retard tho oftlciency of the
schools.

I ara in favor of progressive oduca
tlon, that is. education that prepares
ino uoy or girl tor lire. I am for an
having a square deal and an equal
chance for ait odueatlon.

If nominated and oloetud I will
do ovory thing In my rower to make
tho schools of Jackson county tho
nest in mo state.
Adv. A. J. HAMHY.

I hereby announce that I havo
filiHl my declaration nf IntetLtlans,
and that I am u candidate for the re-
publican nomination for the office ef
County School Suparintondnnt t
Jackson county, subject to the pri-
maries of May 19.

If nominated And elecUxl I pledge
myself to an linnoet. lignprltiU ami
eednomlo administration ami will
sonwnslly supervise our aehooU.

1 hold au Oregon, life oertKlegte,

hUhm , iwm mvtiwsenjl wimwiaiiMiwwwwMWi i !

rtn'l linvllig htmi'I' pM fntir C

lnns en prensralnry Work both 111

the t'ntwity of Oregon and tn the
fntvafHHf of CftllfofWg in fh MtMf I

mI nutria? AtfMaattnCi A taseu ,

foil. ifWl ktttrrjg sOffrXl lite fOkBrffrl gofiDol fntlnftiMf fof fwa
rears, i 1001 owmpetooi to nn tno or
hue" m A (irSrfliriRIf rtliffaclory man- -
sc if Ail fiBrehe aellafl ifen aneiil f

nm true Mowl of fslttmtten.
AtlT. o. w. AOHH.

f urn a candidate for the rejwbll
Cka Hotnlnattoft for Conaty Sehool
Jojterlntendent. 1 stund far- - A re

nf progroaerre polleloa In
education, economy consistent win
efftcleney, equal edttmtlotial ndvon-ttfK-

for tho boys and girls on tho
farms with those Ih the elite aftd
town

If nominated anil elected 1 will In
the fat ere, sa In the peat, give tny
full time and best efforts to the
supervision of the schools and the

of the duties of the of-

fice. Dnrlng my Incumbency 1 have
not confined myself strictly to the
routine duties of tho offlco but have
taken a broader view of the mission
ef the Cotinlv School Hupeiltttoudant.
In addition to mv efforts to raise the
standard of teaching nnd Improvn tho
physical conditions at school 1 havo
labored to promote the welfare or
tho hoys and girls through Industrial
clubs, school fairs, school credits for
homo work, iinrent-tmtcho- rs circles,
spelling and arithmetic contests, nnd
other activities. 1 fool that my work
has been regarded with favor nud In
order to continue this work, I am
asking for
Adv. J. PKItCY WHLL8.

IllCVr I'UHNlHIIIil Al'lH.

IOR RMNT Apartment for rent.
Tlio llorben, 10 Qulno St.

FOH HAUs Trtncrnirjat
," aiMi"ie lawaa a aaa.

KOR HA LK Registered Duroc boar
In first-clas- s condition. Apply to
V II. Iliunlltoti. Kaglo 1'oiiiL

KOR BALK Or exchange, ouo old
Jersoy cow; has been an extra good
Icow: n good buy for anyone hav-
ing pasture. Address Mall Tribune
K. 308

KOR BALK Ono sorrel mare, four
years old, weighs about HO I) lbs.,
sound, well broke, Dolglan stoek.
Address Raphael tlnrdiier, Itko
Creek, Oregon. 306

FOR BALK Ono Jorsoy cow, frenh.
I'hono 7SS-.I- 2. 307

KOR BALK Rod Polled bull. I yoar
old. I'hono W. R. Lamb, Mod-for- d.

30C

FOR BALK Illack Percheron atal-loi- n,

flvo yonra old, choap If taken
nt once. II. C. llent. Jncksonvlllo
nnd Phoenix Road, Medford. 305

I)R BALK Ono fresh Jorsoy cpw,
ono fresh Shorthorn heifer, ono
Duroc Jersey brood sow; ono po-
tato plantor. II. V. Davlwon,
Central Point. Oro. 203

fou ltKN'i-nocs- iia

F(rRKNTMUncUviTbHn"gio'oh
AVeHt Foothill road! three ncrea sot
to grapou nnd fruit treosi 1 . 11.
;offc, Phono 573-- 308

FOR RKNT bungalow with
garage, f 15.00. Phono 8H-X- . 21M

KOR RKNT nicely furnished
hungnlow, cheap. Phone 51 J.

KOR RKNT tnottorn bunga-
low, range connected, east front,
shntlo. ToM88-X- .

FOR BAI.lt POULTRY AND RtlflH

FOR SAI.IC-rU- ggs from solectod
winter Juylug and prlzo winning
strain ot 8. C. Rhode island Ituds;
$1 per setting. Mrs. C. 8. Laiumoy,
Central Point, It. R. 2. 318

FOR SAI.K - Kgga for batching,
32.5(1, from prUe-- Inning llutter-cu- p

chickens. Mrs. J. S. McKunzIu,
It. It. 2, Medford. 300

FOR BALK Matching eggs, day old
chicks, O. A. C. strain, from trap-neste- d,

brod-to-ln- y S. C. W. Leg-
horns; egg production first, but I
also havo quality. At So. Oreg.
Poultry Show I won two firsts, ouo
second and three speclsls on al
birds entered. V. J. Warner, Mod-rtiri- L

Phono GOfl-- 310

FOR BALK MIHl'ntjfi.'UVKOUB

FO It 8A LKHilgTpotsTT ga I Ion
' Csncos1' at 'Ht cents. Apply to
V. II. Hamilton, Kagle 1'oliit.

30C

FOR 8ALK -- Champion spray rig,
bargain. Recently overhauled,
spark plug Ignition. Scudder
Kenly, Phone 0I1-J3- . U0v

FOR 8AI.KA giwxl slniiu bug)'.
elieHp; also single barnetui and one
sot ilouble harness. Can be seen
nt Palmer's Plnuo Place, 38 So.
Central. tf

KOR SALK Myers iwwer spray out-
fit compute; gooil as new. ('hone
or write A. C. Klulngor, Ashland.
Ore. 300

FOR SALK-O- ne Ford touring car
body with top, wlnehield and dash
in first class rendition. Inquire of
Katie Transfer Co. 304

KOR WALK Soudan grnaa and Col-

lege Minnesota No. 13 toed com.
F. S. Charley, Urownsboro, Oro.

307

roit BALK nrsAii kstatm
FOR SALK Rv owner, good farm,

close In Address "Hood," cam
Mall Tribune. 300

KOR RjVLK -- Ry owners, chplco Rear
oreek bottom laud close to Mod-for- d,

with eight year old fruit trees
aiiplHM ami pears; also alfalfa

laud. House and lots for salo or
rent. Jaseph Talor & Son, Phone
Ii:-!!- . 331

KOR SALhV-rjoo- d stock ranch with
water right; good range, at a bar-
gain. Inquire Box 86, Jacksonville,
Oregon. 300

aio.vuv- TO LOAN

TO LOAH-UO- OO nn lwBrvejl rauaJil
Ilolmes the Insurance Muu.

ffrr.Mvtwfut-s-iffi'.- ii

icii frrffTiw vVANTfln" rthiiie'fo
Infforftiee hoot AtthoRc prepeHlO'i
on the (ftorltct. hig v mn ho
mw hy ttamtofr wt,kr rtrr

H mtmf si , x$ Trtt-- v 301

WWPWTt- - Thfso ftfit etses cjtraen
torn, ono shot, mgn, ennabi of
roHHmg detsffs and runnfirg tight
rwoenrherr ; steady Job for tht
rllht mn. Adtlress with wages
expected And rotfomtircs to o

31. ?rO, Cl. 305

WANTBIr ttintrmnurtwKOUrt

WANTKD To hire. hofOe and its-li- t

wagon. Phone 9in L, pt i'l
.'loii

WANTteO To buv teatel wslshlng
between i700 nnd i00, mares
preferred, piiono Dr Salade, Cen-
tral Point 11. 105

WAJfTHD SJioop botiMht anifsolir
RosoHherg llrus.. Central Point,
Phoneaixxxl. 300

WANTED Dressmaking at home or
by day. HI B. Contral, Phoro
479--

MISCKLLANI'.OUS.

JKSITS AB HUMANITY'S IDKAL."
by Ror. J. T. Sunderland, and oth-
er Unitarian literature sent free to
Inquirers. Address MIhs llnznl
llurtun. Central Point, It F U No.
1. Oregon. 314

11USINKHB DHtnCTORY

Auto Supplies

LAHKR AUTO SPRING CO. We
nro operating tho largost, oldest
and bust equipped plant In tho Pa-
cific northwest. Uso our springs
whon othcre fall. Sold tinder guar-
antee. 2G North Fifteenth. St.,
Portland, Oro.

Attorneys

QKO. W. CHERRY Attorney., and
Notary. Room 9, Jackson County
Hank Ilulldlng, ontranco N, Cen
tral, Mcdford, Oro,

l'ORTKR J. NHKF Attornoy at law,
rooms 8 and 9, Medford Notional
Rank Uulldlng.

A. B. RKAMKS, LAWYKR Qarnett-Core- y

bldg.

Q. M. ROnERTS Lawyor.
Mcdford National Dank Building

Dentists .

Dr. Wi M. VAN BCOYOO
DR. O. O. VAN SCOYOO

Dentists
Oarnott-Coro- y Rldg., ulte Jie
Medfora, Ore. Phono 850.

Collections anil Reports

COLLECTIONS AND REPORTS W
collected somo accounts 14 yean
old. Wo know how 16 got the
money. Tbo Uuttock Mercantltr
Agency. Inc., Rooms 1, 2, 3, Has
kins' Hldg., 210 13, Main bL

Knglncer and Contractor
FlfElTr UalMBBgTnoorntl

contractor, 404 M. P. & H. nidg
Surveys,, estimates, Irrigation
drainage, orchard nnd land Im-
provement.

Insurnnco.

KARL S. TUMY Qonoral Insurance
offlco, Firo, Autoinobtlo, Accident,
Liability, Plato Qlasn, Contract,
and Surety Honda. Excellent com-panto- s,

good local sorvlco, No,
210 Uarnott-Coro- y Uldg.

Instruction in Mustc
a0saBBaiNefca)B.eaiBBija,aaaaaae4
PRKD ALTON llAIOHT, tendior of

plnuo and harmony. Composer
and urrnpKpr of music. Hnlght
Music Studio, 401 Oarnott-Coro- y

hulldliiK.

fiarbago
OARRAOK Get your premises

clonnod up for tho Buinmer. Call
on tho city garbage wagons for
good nervlco. Phouo 374-- L. P.
Y. Ailon.

Physician ul Hurgcons
DR?"i "a" CARLOwi DIt! EVA

MAINS OARLOW Oiteopathlo
physicians, 410-41- 7 (Inrnott-Core- y

bldg., phono 1030-L- . Residence
2G South Laurel at.

DR. W. W. UQWARDOstoopathts
physician, 303 Oarnett-Core- y

building. Phono 130.

DR. J. J. KMMMN8 Physician and
surgeon. Practice limited to eye,
oar, tiiMO and throat. Kyes scien-
tifically toated and glasses sup-
plied. Ooultst and Aurlsl for S. P
It. It. Co. Offices M. K. & H. Co.
bldg., opposite P. O. Phone 667.

DR. It. W. CLANCY Physician and
surgeon Phones, otflco 30, reBl-deu- eo

72 J, Offlco hours, 10 to
13, 2 to G.

DR. MARTIN O. RARRKR Physl-ola- n

and surgeon. 'Office Palm
block, opposite Nash hotel. HoUn
10 to 12, l to 4. Phono 110-- J.

OORDON MAO ORACICKN, M. D. .

Homoepathlc Physician, Surgeon,
238 Iliut Man St., Medford. Oro-go- n.

Offlco phono 142, residence
Phono 732-R- 2. Offlco hours 1 to
4 p. m.

v
Printers nnd Publishers

MKDFORD PRINTING CO., haa ths
best equipped printing offlco to
aouthorn Orogou; book binding
loose loaf ledgers, billing system
etc. Portland prices 37 VoH'
Fir st.

Tin us fere

HADS TRANSFER & BTORAOB CO
42 North Front st. Pnon

318. Prices rlcht. Sorvlce guar
ant end.

Rowing Machines

BINGIDH SKW1NG MACIIINK8 FOR
iALB OR RUNT Some usod

also far anlp. Cleaning and
repairing. Raldwln Piano for salo
from fasctbry'td customer. ResN
rontto 376 So, Qeutrnl, Pbouo 390,


